
URGES MR. M'LAURIN
TO TAKE THE STUMP

tiL TILLMAN CALLS OX DIM TO FIGHT
GOYER>OR.

W Senator Says That Malboro Man Has
Fallen But Has Chance to Re-

mnc xinvio.

Washington, Nov. 2..Discussing
the announcement made a day or two

f ago by Former Senator John L. McLaurinthat he would not become a

candidate for governor of South Carolinain the primary of next year, and
denominating this statement as the
"swan song" of a very brilliant man

who failed to be a very great man,
and declaring further that he disowns

being the father of Bleaseism, Sena-

L tor B. R. Tillman today gave the

press an interesting story concerning
these matters.

P "I read in the South Carolina papers
this morning," said Senator Tillman,
"McLaurin's farewell address or statementwithdrawing from the governor's
race and bidding adieu to politics forever.It is a pathetic utterance.patheticbecause it is the swan-song of
a very brilliant man, who failed to be
a very great man because he lacked
the moral fibre to always be jtrue to
himself and his conviction of right
rather than allow ambition and selfish-
ness to warp him. His life, in a way,
is a sermon which young men every-
where ought to take to heart. Noth-1
ing in the State's history is more la-
mentable. If he had only been true j
to the Tillmanism to which he says

lie was converted in isyu, ne wouia

be in the United States senate now

and would be an ornament to it.
Two Things He Denies.

"McLaurin says, 'it is the irony of
fate that I who suffered most injustice
from Tillman personally should now

be the sole defender of Tillmanism.'
"There are two things about this j

statement upon which I desire to comment.I never did have any personal j
ill will towards John L. McLaurin,
and have none now. I denounced him
in the senate because I believed he
was a traitor to the people of the
State who had sent him there. The
people were convinced that my charge
was true and have sustained it wheneverthey had an opportunity.

""When he says lie is 'the sole de- j
lender of Tillmanism,' he means

among those Bleaseites to whom he
was speaking. He, of course, knows
there are tens of thousands of Till-i
manites, some of whom voted for and
some against Gov. Blease last year,
"who have never wavered in their ad-
herence to Tillmanism, as they under-
stand it, and as he now understands it.

"Mr. Charles Cafroll Simms out-
Steroded Herod in this Bleaseism, pro-;
claiming that it is higher than Tillmaaism.He illustrates Byron's
couplet:

i
"'He stood the foe with all the zeal
TVmen young ana nery convene iwi,

i
i

"He is no doubt as sincere in his
Ble&seism now as he was in his Has-;
kellism in 1890. He never under-
gtood Tillmanism at all. Inheriting
Q namp hA. tHrmfht hft "WAS an

aristocrat and has ended by becomingan anarchist and wants to run

into the governor's office on dema- i
gogy. Truly, 'politics does make
strange bedfellows/ and if the Tillmaaiteswho deserted me last year on

account of Blease vote for Simms for
governor it will be a remarkable transformation.It will only show Low little
wisdom or reason governs their actions.

Something to Admire.
"There are. some things about McLaurin'sstatement that are very admirable,and I say now that I for the

trst time since I denounced him on

the floor of the senate, believe he has
at last become a patriot and wants to
do the State all the service he can

during the balance of his life. Of
course he has played politics so long
and used diplomacy so much that
«ven now he can not drop the role all
/»i nnnn T folf ViQvotnfnra tiiot
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ke "was trying to 'come back' into politics.I have been hoping that Got.
Blease would indorse him as a successorin the governor's office, feeling
that that would be enough to damn
fc«th of them in the eyes of the people.But Blease had too much political
sense to make such a blunder ag that,
and McLaurin is wise in withdrawingonce for all into private life."
Senator Tillman here goes into some

detail in denying that Bleasism is
tie honest child of Tillmanism and
joes on to say that the governor has
«tolen much of the old time Tillman
founder.
"What VTr.TinnrJn mva nhmit

lionalism making South Carolina &

Sttle 'Mexico' is all too true," the sen-

| ator continues, "and I agree fully irith
-what he says about the necessity for
the good and true men of both factionsgetting together and electing a'
governor who will be governor of all
the a®* Barren*? 0

GOVERNOR BLEASE ON
MILEAGE BOOK FIGHT

SAYS HE IS NOT SURPRISED AT
rrtmi AI'mriAWTl
rnr, uiuu.Tit.

Reviews His Fight For Flat Two-Cents
Kate, Which He Says He Will

Continue.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, Nov. 6..When asked

"What do you think of the outcome
of the mileage bill fight?" Governor
Blease said:

"I am not surprised; on the contrary,it was what any first-class lawyerexpected, and I do not see how
any man who knows anything
about law, or the legislation

+ V» i r» Arvnrifrv rOQ-
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sonably have expected any other outcome.Personally, I presume, I am

about the least concerned man in the
entire matter. I have been fighting
for years for a two cent rate on the
railroads, as my speeches in the
* » .ill ^

House 01 representatives wiu suuw,

and as the. bill I introduced and my
speeches and arguments in the State
senate will show, and as my bessages
to the legislature and reconimenda-
tions will also show. I have been

pleading for years for a two cent rate.
I have not been content with righting
it in the house and senate, but have
fought for it on the stump, and then
when I was elected governor, i put
it as strong as it was possible to put
it in my regular messages, and sent
two special messages to the legisla-
ture, pleading with them to do away
with the abomimable mileage book sys-
tem and give us a flat two cent rate.
The thanks I received were that many

members, including the officials of the
drummers and traveling men's asso-.

ciation, went around last summer and

fought me bitterly,.some of the membersof the associations going so far
as rn i^i] dirtv lies in reference to me.

notwithstanding the fight I had made
for them in this matter; and, for my
making the fight I did, the railroad
officials made heavy contributions to a

~~i fr\r» mT7 ATinnnont "W V> 1f V»
V^CUJULpa.i&j-i 1U11U xvi Jlxjlj «I4«AW4

was used to debauch voters in order

'his friends' only.
"McLaurin has always been a'

shrewd politician, and he realizes
fully as all thoughtful men -must'
realize, that the loud-mouthed shout- j
ers at the Blease banquet are 'officeseekers'and nothing more.

Might Be Better.
"The statement.-don't suit them;

they don't suit me, so I had just as

well be a man. That is better than
being governor'.is very, very admir-1
able. But I would have liked It bet-1
ter in this form: 'I do not suit them.'
They do not suit me, so I will be a

man hereafter and my' "own master.
not a slave to ambition. That is bet-
ter than being governor.'
"McLAurtn has such great ability

that it is a pity his brains can be of
110 service to the people in a public
career now that he has come to his
senses. I agree with him that his'

political career is ended, but he is j
~ /if QrmKTt PnrnHna and

5 till tt U1 uuuvu.

there are many avenues open to him
for doing the people service. He
should seek ont the one which lie
likes best and work for the bettermentof the State and its citizens. He
has no e<iual in the State as a stutop

- * t ^,7
speaker. 1 Know, Decause i uomcu

him, as he himself will acknowledge, j
"If McLaurin will run for the UnitedStates senate in order to be permittedto speak at the meetings.the

rules of the party would bar him if
he were not a candidate.he can i

analyze and thus destroy Bleaseism
far better than any other man I know!
of. He can do what my health will
no longer permit me to do, and make I
amends for his past sins and blun-
ders.

"If I had been able to make even

three speeches in South Carolina last

year, I ao not oeneve r>icc«>c nuuw

ever have been elected overnor, and
if I were able now or dared to make

speeches he could not be elected to
the senate. Because I have faith in

my own honrety of purpose and patriotismand think I could show beyondpossibility of doubt that he is
unfit to come to Washington as a

senator from South Carolina and is
no more to be trusted than was Mc-
Laurin. I -would undertake to do tms

anyway had not the physicians, all of

them, warned me that it would result
ia my death while speaking. I am

willing to die for the State if neces ary,but I realize only too sadly that
*ty strength nov is not equal to the
task and I can no longer play the
role of the gladiator on the hustings.
It may be that the good God will re

. (. T ..;iT
fliore my sirexigi-u su men, j. win uc

able to take the risk. But if McLaurin,as a penance, will undertake the
work, there will be no need whateyerfor me to speak a word. All
the moral force I possess.and I real-,

-' "« t M U

l*e I Care a great aeai oi it amung

mj fellow cltlsene.will be exerted In 1
this light for 4eeen«y in Stat*

AN ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Council of the town of Chappells, S.
C., in council assembled, that the
'license heretofore existing relative to
pool tables be reduced from $200.00
:per year per table to $10.00 per year
for each table operated witfcin said
town.

W. P. All-:n,
Intendant.

;.T. J. Murran,
Acting ClerteDatedOctober 24, 1913.

10-28-St.

TO DRAW JUBT.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned Jury Commissioners for
'Newberry county, S. C., will on the 7th
day of November 1913, at nine o'clock
a. m., in the office of the Clerk of
Court for said county, openly and publiclydraw the names of thirty-six

nrV» PAVTTrt O C Tlimra
men, wiiu suaii sci »c a,o jl cut ou-iwio

at the term of the Court of General
Sessions, which will convene at Newberry,S. C., on November 24th, 1913.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, South Carolina.
October 27th, 1913.

NOTICE.
All parties are hereby warned not

to hunt on the lands of the undersign-
ed.

Chas. S. Suber,'
Brown Bros.,
S. G. Brown,
0. B. Cannon,

Agent.
10-26-lt-aw.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The -worst cases, no matter ofhow Ionz standing,
are cured by t.ie wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
pniu and Heals at the same tim^. 25c, 50c, fl.Of

fiHICHESTEH S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladies! Ask your Drnc^lftt for Ak\
CUl-chea-ter s Diamond Bi-nnd/#V\
Pills in Red and Gold metallic^^
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \ /
Take no other. Buy of jonr'
Wrcprtrist. AskforCIII.CIIE8.TEE8
DIAMOND BRAND TILLS, for 25

year's icnowa as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

.OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

to try to beat me for governor. Therefore,you readily see that *1 am certainlyunder no obligations tothe travelers'association or to the drummers'
association, or to the railroads in this
fight. I am proud to 6ay, however,
that I have some very strong friends
omrmcr fh» dnimmfirs and traveling:
men. Some of them did valuable ser

**3. '**. ^«*w «w\ i ry-r\ nn/^
vice ior me 111 iuv iobi. <jcuL±*ya.i&kx a±±u.

I love them for their friendship. The
railroad employes were my friends and.
stood by me to the finish. *

"*"" '

"It is clearly withili the power of
the railroad commission of South Carolinato establish a two cent rate, and
as Chairman Richards has been talkingso much about this matter,7 I hope
now that he will draft a resolution,
drawn by legal authority, in tht properform, and introduce it before his
railroad commission, and lets see what

Messrs. Hampton and Caughinan will
do. I believe, if he does it, that one

of them will vote for it. I may, howev r,be mistaken. The other one I
have no hopes of against the railroads.

"I shall continue my fight before the
legislature for a flat two cent rate,
nr>t hena.use of this action; for I think
it was ill-advised and nonsensical, as

I have already stated, nor particularlybecause some of my enemies, being
drummers, are demanding it. I presumethat they have such an able and

strong organization that they "will take
care of themselves, without the assis-
tance of the legislature; and, of course,
I do not expect them to ask the legislaturefor anything-, as they can take
care of themselves, it seems, or at
lpopr it seems that they thought so untilthis decision was rendered. However,the laboring people of South Carolna,the people who travel on the railroads,who are not able to buy mileagebooks, are just as much entitled
to be transported from place to place
for twr» rents a mile, as is that man

v/ho is able to pay nis twenty dollars
for a mileage book, and it is for them
that I propose to continue the fight,
and I hope that the next legislature
will gve us a flat two cent rate,'proTidedthe passage of It will not cause

a reduction of the salaries of the engineers,firemen, conductors and other
* ' -«r»,rvTv*

employes, a i&rge uidjum,; vi n uuxu

are my friends and supporters, and
whom I do not expect to do anything
to injure."
"What about interchangeable

mileagef
» -11 i,i_ j.. .j

"1 am opposed to an Jtiuas OI inn-eagebooks,.changeable, interchangeableor any other kind. I want it fixedso that when a man gets on a train
and hand3 a conductor two tents he
can ride a mile, or when he hands hizn
two dollars, h® can ride on® hundred
miles. I do not want any mileage
books."

<m -»

A man can know nothing ol mankindwithout knowing omtthiig of
tesgsif, lawliK,jj
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- ! For Expert Eye Work Cob-

;ff||pf| gMt Dr. I. E. Crimm.^,-
v |j||r ^willbein Newberry until Sat S:

urday evening, Nov. 15th.
"Hi* nrimm Iijjq hpAn fit-

^ >.v.. i JL/X* vntuui tiww

I ^

ting glasses fop (13) thirteen

I; years in Newberry and coun|j|||*% I V

. »] ty with great satisfaction.
life I Tf wn want EXPERT EYE

ill ' WORK don't fail to see Dr.

| Crimm. Consultation free.
Office over Burton's Real

! ax U^_
! JLblclit uiuw, uppvojtc iiw."

aid and News office.
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Ofaifctjf Z. y. Wright is hereby nominate*
as a candidate for re-election as mayor

of Newberry and will abide the rules

of the democratic party.

FOB ALDERJLU WAJKH i.

J. Chesley Dominick la herebr
nominated as a candidate for Alder'»JhK! man from Ward 1, and will abide the

role# of the democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 4,

0. M. West is iereby announced ai

h tj a e*ndidate for alderman from Ward

grmptom el wi- 4* **d will abide Kka ii^p of the de«
'' "Mraiiniifa1'WPHI


